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American Engineers Build Huge Airport At Beirut What's Mere Fire Drill
When There's Movies?of Happiness

ly PEGGY O'MORE

IKAJSACliUNS i
Real Estate

Wayiu'sviile Township

Claude 1". I rani is and wife to
John Palmer.

Mrs. Annie L. Francs to Claude
T. Francis.

C 1! Siruges wde to Claude
Francis.

I s .1 Hei k and wiie to Don
Allen and vv iti

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
Fro BookTcllsof HomeTreatmantthat
Must Help or it Will Cost You Notfctag

Over tbree million bottles of the Wullmb
TitknTMENT have been sold for relief of
tyaiptomsofdistressarlsiLii from StMMCk
ana Duodenal Wear due loticen Ac
poor Digestion, Sour or Uptet Stomach,
CiuIikh, Heartburn, Sleepleocnets, ate..
dde to Eiceu Acid. ' Id s '5 days' trial!
Ask f..r Willufd'e Menage" which fully
ixfliims llua ueauueut tree at,

Cl'RTIS DRUG STORE

Waynesville

HAZELWOOD PHARMACY
Hazelwood

NEVADA, Mo. il'Pi -- Fire Chief
Carl McCowan ran into I rouble
when he called a surprise "lire
drill" at a local school.

McGowan rang the fi e gmig
Nothing happened lie ran H

again.
Miss Opal Campbell, pr.mipal.

opened the door and told hen
"Go away. The children a'e

watching a movie. We'll be tlinut-'- n

in five minutes."
McCowan. nut lo be denied, de-

clared there was a lire, lie rang
the gong again. Finally Hie peeved
pupils marched out. in the dim
tune of two minuks and 57

uith un-:u-

i"0, paced
road.

likeu'ivgl,i

b.,l heels on
and;,

jen-"-

Jnnild lit-- '
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, t I 1 !Vf if III IN 1 11 I ll I I
WE HAVE RECENTLY

INSTALLED FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE A

RADIATOR VAT
Which Enables Us To

BOIL OUT & REPAIR
RADIATORS

Also Doing BODY & FENDER

These American en', inet i s have things humming on a huge airport being erected at Beirut bv the
Lebanese govei nini iil Native i ii" infers and laborers w ill carrv on the work after the Americans leave
in about a week Li II In ndil: Chiel Kngine r Charles M. Hraiutl of Asheville; Claude Caniibell of

Norm. in Iraieeenol Cliquel. Minn: I'aroe Koland of Shrevi'porl. La.; Winlield Kearn of

Camden. N .1 and I'le lon Parker of Tampa. I'Ta. All are veterans of construction in the Panama
Canal Zone Tin y we re emplovi d more than thn e years ago by the government of Lebanon. AI'i.
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PAINTING, and

Hazelwood

Net Farm Income
For Tar Heels Is

Expected To Drop
WORK, CAR

Any MECHANICAL REPAIRS

DAVIS GARAGE

Phone 402-- M

AP Newsfp atures

tiling until tomorrow at least. I

leave a bundle of paner and kind
ling on uar back porch Good
nie'lit. And du mean Kuud nielli "

She slipped i.itu bed and lay
watching the rite, her mind like
a dozen wheels, each occupied uuh
a dilfereut piufi

Stic couldn't slun thinking, hoi
she could replace thoughts ,,i
Cal and Allelic with other thoughts
This cold leather. She niu-- l urd. r
the tanks tided with fuel ml. s
.ciiin as the doors and
were ill she'd h ive the
(icing. It Mould be llic,
heal that didn't have to be fed,
constantly by hand.

How Kellv straiiiV ea-- c

s.he felt Mith him Like hei f.iliui.
he had the quality of ihiuplnc"
she understood,
lie. tender.

Cal wasn't abrupt. He was gentle,
tinder.

When Arleta stepped out of the
rear door the next morning, look-
ing for something, anything t

start a lire, she found th(. sky
looking like a strip of lemon p,.,-

in a fro.sted drink Surely snow
would follow. And .she had so
much to accomplish.

Looking at the sky. she Hipped
over a bundle on the steps, news-
papers and fine kindling left by
How Kelly.

A furniture van came to cart
away the pieces to he repaired,
and by the driver she sent word for
the fuel oil men to call. The wires
were repaired, the pump turned on
and rusty water gushed from the
faucets she opened. Chimney
sweeps and cleaning crews cleared
flues and floors, and fast on their
heels came men with the windows

By late evening there was a
semblance of order. And by noon
the next day a new stove and re-
frigerator gleamed their white and
silver best to reflect in a freshly
polished floor. And in other rooms
fires were burning on the hearths,
chasing out the chill.

And that evening as Arleta was
ready to close the house now
warmed by the oil furnace, she
heard the sound of a motor and
saw her own car drive in and two
weary persons emerge.

"I think,'' observed Arleta.
standing on the lighted terrace,
a hand stretched mil to Martin
and his wife, "I've never been
so glad to see anyone."

They hadn't stooped fur dinner
and there was nothing in the
house. Martin unpacked the car.
and when Arleta said she would
drive into he resort town for food.
Tunia declared she would go with
her.

"My goodness. Miss I.cla."
cried. "you don't know what
order."

Arleta looked at the girl. And
'then she nodded. Arleta wouldn't

have known, hut Chips knew
"Tonight bring ready inades."

she said. "Tomorrow I'll take
you in. Tunia " And she said. "No
talk until I return."

The town ottered a gen-- 1

eral store where she remedied;
her over-
price.

ight at an exorbitant '

She went then to a cliicken-'-
in-- t he-ro- cafe lor double or- -

ders and, while they were being
put up. hopped lor breakfast
food.

Halfway back she realized there
were ni it lor pots nor dishes and
stopped at her cabin to borrow its
wares. And watching the fall of the
flakes born on a rising wind, she
added her own covers. And when
the car was packed she sal for a

few moments arguing with herself,
then turned the car around and
drove up to the village store.

Aeain there were many cus
tomers stocking no against the
storm blowing in And again con-

versation stopped as though sliced;
off. But Arleta's chin was up, her
voice arrogant as she listed her
needs.

The boxes were filled and re
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V.. 11. Lalenline and wife to
Chailcs V,'. l',.i!enl me ami wile.

Albert K Muse and w lie lo Ems
1) Walsou.

Lake .lui'.iluska Assembly Inc.
'o Paul A Su' ton and w lie '

I! C F.ar.us an. I wile lo C T.

Francis.
Claude T. Francis and wife to

Jack K. Idi 'u en and Hillie M.

Ki us, u

Claude T. Fiance and wile tu
Chai lo- - C Fi Jill i ,,ud w lie.

Claude T Fianie and Wile to
lohll I! i nil .11 d vv ile

V J. Hei k and w il' to t li.il les
. Peek ami w ile

Claude T Francis and wile to
Jack 1'Vliuet and v ile

lack Fi Inn t and w lie In Fba- -

bet 11 I .cat herw nod
.lack Filmel and wile to Joe It.

.eat hel'W ood
Hindu! Mellon and wife to

Julia T Slo all
Kulh Kelly and lue.baud to 11 L.

Chin ch and w ife.
Marlon F. Snyder and wife to

James li. McClui'e and wife.
Hugh J. Sloan lo Flhel C. Sloan.

Ilea vci dam Township
W. S McF.lralh and wife to Hugh

Ii F.i' ley and wife
K M. Itobinsoii and wife to M

Carnic Hensoii and wife.
,1. 1). Wines to Virginia Pembroke

and husband.
llalph it. Webb and wife lo Ci.

C. Hardin.
Charles C. Sniatheis and wife

to The Champion Paper and Fibre
Company.

Haywood County Hank to W. If

Francis, trustee for Charles C.
Similiters and wife.

C. C. Willis and wife to Houston
C. lilackwell and wife.

Clyde Township
Larry II. ("agio and wife to

Stanley Livinglon and w ife.

Cecil Tow nship
(leorge Slepp and wife to Carl

Bridges and wife.
Ella Singlelon lo William Single-Io- n

and w ife.

Fines Creek Township
Zeb Clark and wife to Luke

Sw anger.

Pigeon Township
I, lira Canlnll and husband and

Kulh Vanee and husband to Bes-

sie a kins.
J Vance and Jiushaiid and

Bessie Harkins and husband lo
I ,lll i Canlnll

1,'oy Edwards and wife lo James
Kenneth Edwards and wife.

Crahjree Township
Charhs A. Smith and wife to

Phil Uesl and wife.
Jonathan Creek Township

.lai v is. Allison and wife to Kd
ear Morrow and wife.

Waller Green to David Green.

Fast Fork Township
Fdon Gaines anil wife lo David

I Inderwooil.
I' Khodarnier and will to

Ivton ,1. Gaines and wife.
S Ii Hhoilariner and wife to W

Clay Inn lihodai iner and wife.

White Oak Township
.1. ( I i I'.ie.on lo John l.owe.

MAItHIAGi: LICENSES
Fininniis Tramper and Mary Wii-niol- y

both ol Cherokee.
Carol Gaddis and Undine W.vatt.

hot h ol Waynesv ille.
Yoder Crayne of Hazelwood and

I'M I cr Kapp ol Waynesville.
.lack I.. May and Kelly Jane

Caldwell, bulb of Kuoxville.

Ml TIN y PUT DOWN
IlKDFOIiD. ,U. lip) Herschel

Jones, 2:i. told a police officer,
"That's what I think of your traffic
tickel." as he tor,, it into small
Pieces In court. Jones was fined
SHI and costs and ordered to fit
together the pieces of his IrafTic
ticket and present them.

Bachelor Was Willing
But Widow Says No

.

MINNEAPOLIS t IT'' .fames H

Frceinond applied for a license lo
marry a woman who never heard
of him.

lie got Hie license, because state
law says only one person need to
apply

Mrs Kl Vetna Munig. a widow
with two children, read of the ap-

plication in the newspapers and
had no doubt thai she was the
woman named as a prospective
bride.

So she called up the bachelor
and told him she had no plans to
marry any one. Freemond canceled
the license.

The license cost him $3.25, which
he didn't get back after all his
trouble

dinner. Ihough dinner last night
was canned beans. As usual, gos-

sip was snowballed."
Marl in brought in a kitchen

chair and literally served it to
Mr. Kelly, and Tunia followed
Willi hot eollee and spice cake,
and I hen the Marlins, with chains

mi their tires and a pencilled road
map. departed for the resort town
for supplies.

And Arleta told How Kelly
aboil! he Marl ins.

lie left s alter that, turning
back to call. "Tell Mart I've a

prill., good library; he might like
to bin row some books w hile he's
snowed in "

The three were reading thai
del lain afternoon. Marl, looking

up, I,, unit he rooms were chilly.
"Mud he something wrong with

tlie in mice,' he remarked to
uiii.i. and went to the basemcnl.
He lelurned and wi'iit straight

I,, Aihla "Miss Let a. lie saw.
theie s a man downstan s. I think

s been drinking. He was lying
ou that cot."

A man!" cried Arleta.
lie say s his name is Doakos

and lie works here."
Alicia dallied down the Ineo-min- i

lair..
i ol a man lay on I he col

, ,1 tailed lo remove.
(el mi and gel out of here!"

olden l Ariel. i.

Cm I." murmured the man
complaei ntlv. "Here on my con-

stitutional rights. Col a contract.
Col t hree years to go."

"You've violated every term in
III,, contract. Now get up and get
out or I'll "

"You'll what?" He sat up and
stared al her.

Ai i thought of the revolvers
which had once been in the gun
clo il off the library. There were
none there now.

ll give you one hour," she
iid.
I'P lairs, she turned to Martin,

"The car. Martin. Then lock that
(ll III and. regardless of what
!).,ak s says or does, don't quar- -

If Tar Heel farmers expect lo
keep their net income al present
levels during the expected decline
in farm prices in 1950, it will he
necessary' for them to plan their
operations carefully and keep pro-

duction costs as low as possible,
says Movie S. Williams, farm man-

agement specialist for the Stale
College Extension Service.

A 10 per cent drop in farm prices
lias been predicted for 1950 by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture s

llureau of Agricultural Economics.
Williams said. This is about the
same as the decrease in the 1948-4- 9

crop year. Not only will prices
be lower, but it is likely thai farm-
ers will sell less next year, he
adds, pointing out that acreage al-

lotments have been announced for
wheat and cotton and are probable
for ol her crops.

For the individual farmer. says
Williams, all of this will mean a

reduction in gross income and
probably an even grealei reduc-A- s

lion in realized nel income was
the ease this year, production costs
will probably decline less than
gross income. Such costs, which
include hems like fertilizer and
farm machinery, are expected lo
remain high.

Williams asserts that belter
farm planning will be needed for
1950. Individual farmers, he says,
should strive to be better farm
managers, keep costs as low as pos-

sible, and produce quality products
which w ill bring premium prices lo
help keep income at present levels.
Use of improved practices will
bring about higher crop yields al
lower unit costs, but poor fanners
who follow inefficient practices will
have dilliculty breaking even.

rel with him.''
Driving down a road now slick

with slush, she thought she niiehl
handle a problem such as this if

she only knew the" background,
knew what had gone before. The
assurance of the man was like a

threat.
Who would know?
This time How Kelly was ready

for her, met her at the door. And
for a moment .she thoughl he
wasn't going lo invite her in. And
when he did, he reached a heel
halfway across the floor to kick
lo the swinging door leading to the
living room.

"Now what?" he demanded, af-

ter one look at her.
"Doakos," she answered. "He's

moved in and refuses to leave
Had there beeiv a gun on the
place "

She stopped. The swing door
had opened and Cal Sheridan
stood there looking at her gravely.

iTo be continued!

CASH

posed on t lie coiinti r
"My car is outside, '' Arleta said.
"Imagine thai." purred the

storeket per
Someone snickered and then

there was .silence, and then a man
who'd been silting twirling a glass
of beer looked up

" re you Chips'.'" he inquired.
"Want to make something of

it"" inquired Arleta in the voice
of the twclvc-- ear-ol- d sin had
been.

Chapter 2

"Y't'e Chis." sighed the man,
"chip oil the old block. Come on.
Sam, lift your elbow; the kid's
paid good cash. I'll lake the big
one. No sense abusin' the sccon'
generation for what Hi' lirsl did."

The surly storekeeper joined
the man in stowing the boxes in
Arleta's car. And then he lei
and Arleta. after lingering a tip.
thought better of it "I appreciate
your help." she said softly.

Hheuiny eyes glared at her.
"Yeah.1" he answered. "Well, yam
didn't have it cumin'. Anything

do for a Langlry is pure gravy ."
"Well " Arleta caught the

words her father would have used
and drove oil.

The Marlins, having napped
during her absence, were re-

freshed, eager for tooil and for
talk. Hut Chips had lo become
Arleta before they could talk. And
so she was served hetore the lire
in the lug room. in the lone
chair I here, w Idle hey dined in
t he kill hen; anil I hen she had o

remain silting while they stood
respectfully before her Willi their
reports.

It was Miss Let a who walked
up lo the one lully luini-he-

room which was to be her uuti.
The nursery quai lers were clo-e-

oil. h ft as they had been lor hum
reason he h.idn yet devilled

There she louinl a low light,
her bed turned down, gow n, robe
and slippei ju place, ami ueli
clothing as the Marlins had
brought with litem in in del

Sometime din the night the
storm, rein lied bv its hill.
came in to battle the big home.
bill Arleta l Ihioiigh II d- pi

until a wnl cd Tunia appealed
with her morning colli

"Miss Let a. tin re's I w o deer at
the hack door and Marl's
himself. They ate light out of Ins
hand and they'd have come into
the kitchen it I hadn't put my
foot dow n

Kor two days the storm held
and il was a period of blissful
peace. Arlt la read In r mad and
answered il and Tunia was spicily
busy in the kitchen.

The third day. red sunset fires
burned on the Inn ion, and lha1
night the light on the peninsula
was joined bv a galaxy ol stars
repeating themselves in the lake
below.

w as noon w hen he oc u- -

of the Langlry house heard
r roar of a motor plough, saw
finally sweep up Ik lore the ter- -

and saw the drivel' hop out
come running ui) the snovv- -

ared steps to yell. "Chips! Hey.

Arleta hurried to the stairs, hut

Martin had reached the door he- -

she was hallway down And
laughed lo see How Kelly's

mouth literally freeze ou a fresh
as he conlronted the

grave dignity of Martin.
"You wished to mi ' offered

Martin.
but Kelly was seeing: seeing a

figure in cherry red flannel,
piled high, coming down

.fairway, and he was trying lo

in that figure the rumpled
s of boots and breeches.

This is Mr. Kelly, Martin."
called. "Do bring him in lo

fire. And can you find another
and something hoi?"
met her at the foot of the
"To the rescue again0" she

asked.
"When I saw lights over htrc
had visions of you starving to

and then." he smiled at
I heard vou'd shopped for

an army. But that was Chips who

shopped "

Arleta nodded and frowned. "I

know. I feel like a split personal-

ity nivself. Or a chameleon." she
added' "I'm back to dressing for

Save on fuel I Slop tliia lieal loss!

Villi efficient, fireproof Eagle-Picli- or

installed in hidcuulls and ceilings,
heal in kept u ithhi I lie house. Ah u result
rooms ure warmer and easier to heal .

and ouir have as inucli as 40 of scarce
fuel.

Ask nliout the Certified In
sulation Jol) . . . an Kaiile- -
I'iclier exclusive.

I OH I Kill: SURVEY CALL

Asheville Canton 2263

EAGLE INSULATING CO.
John R. Cahc
30-3- 1 Mrlntyrc Bld..riiti''' tti'm I pant

ENROLL NOW WITH RESERVE HOSPITAL PLAN
Pays in Full Regardless of Any Other Insurance You Have, or Workmen's Compensation

I . T ;cl

rb w mm
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ECONOMY AND CLEANLINESS

Special
I5v placing your order now, we will vacuum clean your furnace,
smoke pipe, chimney base, all the hot and cold air pipes includ,-iii- R

all registers.

JWil I Jl a Vr Tl "Ch

Robert F. Wilson
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

AGE

1 S

lit, v;s ir;rS

ACCIDENTS SICKNESS CHILD BIRTH
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY GROUP PLAN

POLIO PROTECTION $5,000.
LIBERAL CASH BENEFITS FOR:

Hospital Room, Operating Room, Anesthesia, y,

Medicines. Laboratory Expense and Ambulance. Pays
Surgeon's Fees for Operations Due to Accidents or
Sickness. Costs Only a Few Cents Per Day for Whole
Family. Choose Your Own Doctor.

LEGAL RESERVE PROTECTION
NO FUTURE INCREASE IN PREMIUM

STRICTLY
ASSETS OVER $3,000,000

FULL DETAILS FREE
JUST MAIL THIS COUPON

I" RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE CO. 1

Haywood Bids. Phone
1329 N. C. F-- 5 I

Please send me information about your Hospital
I Plan. No obligations. I

. , n I VI Chip $7.50For
Only

I - ii
For each order received while this special lasts we will clean and
oil FREE of charge all motors, relays and controls of your
present heating--' system.

All Work Done By Experienced and Efficient Workmen,

ROGERS ELECTRIC CO.
PRONE 461

NAME141
"Wft-- t 1947 b, Local AJwrtWnaCa 1

BENEFITS ARE NOT REDUCED
FOR CHILDREN OR ELDERLY

DEPENDENTS

AGE LIMIT 1 DAY TO 80 YBS.

STREET OCC. I I
CITY; STATE Ibeer send our clothes to

cooler now that we
JLLE LAUNDRY."


